
Maryland Is Favored
To Retain AAU Title
In Track Meet Today

Maryland Is favored to retain
Its team championship in the
annual District AAU track title
meet this afternoon at Byrd Sta-
dium at College Park.

The Terrapins have a number
of potential flrsfr-place winners,

particularly in the dashes and
field events, but where their real
strength lies is in their depth.

The main opposition likely will
come from Georgetown’s strong

distance runners and today’s

meet should serve pretty much
as a preview to the Maryland-
Georgetown dual meet next
Tuesday.

The AAU meet has drawn a
big field, with other athletes
representing Catholic U., Howard,
Bolling Air Base, Melrose Track
and Field Club and Phelps, Arm-
strong and Dunbar High Schools.

Several of the events are over-
loaded with entries, such as 22
In the 100-yard dash, 23 in the
440, 25 in the 220, 19 in the 800
and 11 teams in the mile relay.
Several field events also are
crowded.

Off performances in track
meets thus far. Maryland and
Georgetown figure to do most of
the winning. Best by entrants
in today’s meet are:

100—Dave Matthews, Mary-
land, 9.9 seconds; 220—Dave
Matthews, Maryland, 21.7 sec-
onds; 440—Burke Wilson, Mary-
land. 49.4 seconds.

880—Carl Joyce, Georgetown,
1:54.5; mile—Charley Capozzoll,
Georgetown, 4:12.1; 120 high
hurdles—Ray Brophy, George-
town, 14.9 seconds; 220 low hur-
dles—Clarence Gaddy, Mary-
land, 25.4 seconds.

Mile relay—Maryland, 3:21.5;
sprint relay—Maryland. 3:38.1;
shotput—Gene Dyson. Maryland,
43 feet, 9inches; javelin—
Pete Isburgh, Maryland, 192 feet,
8 inches.

Pole vault Mel Schwarz,
Maryland, and George Butler,
Maryland, 12 feet. 4 inches; high
jump—Tom Mueller, Maryland,
5 feet, 10 inches; discus—Gene
Dyson, Maryland, 133 feet, 7%
Inches; broad jump Phil
Stroup, Maryland, 22 feet, 3
inches.

Everett Case to Help Fete
Teams at Quantico

Everett Case, basketball coach
at North Carolina State, will
be guest speaker at a banquet
honoring the Quantico Marines
basketball and boxing teams at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow at Quan-
tico. Case has coached Wolfpack
teams to six straight Southern
Conference titles, losing to Wake
Forest this past season in a sev-
enth attempt^

Quantico's basketball team
won the All-Marine champion-
ship asd tvas runnerup in the
All-service tournament, finishing
the year with a 44-6 record. The
boxing team, with four Middle
Atlantic Interservice Athletic
Conference titleholders, finished
the season with a 5-2 record.

Those on the basketball team
to be honored include Coach
Ray Sheil, Paul Arizin, Herb
Sondericker, Tom Palchanes,
Jim Phelan, Dave Latimer. Newt
Jones, Tom Jockle, Jim Walsh,
Myron Finn. Steve Zebos. Wes
Field, Rip Gish and Frank Fu-
qua, the latter a former DeMa-
tha High School star.

The boxing team will be rep-
resented by Lt. John Gordy, jr.,
coach: Danny Daniels, Harold
Conklin. Dick Hillard, Paul
Strathers, Mark Kavanagh, Ed
Terry, Barrett Kiss and Walter
Coffin.

Sports Announcer Banned
By NBC for Second Time

By tha Aiieciatad Prat*

CHICAGO, April 28.—The Na-
tional Broadcasting Co., for the
second time in two months, has
released its controversial Chicago
sports announcer, Tom Duggan.

The radio and TV personality
• was let out “because of his fail-

ures to adhere to .
. . standard

operating policies (requiring) all
material for broadcast to be
cleared in advance,” said the
network.

There was no elaboration from
officials of WNBQ-TV and
WMAQ. nor was there imme-
diate comment from Duggan.

NBC suspended Duggan last
February 24 for “unauthorized
personal attacks” on James Nor-
ris, president of the International
Boxing Club. He was reinstated
a couple of weeks later after
fans bombarded the network
with protesting telephone calls
and letters.

In recent weeks, Duggan has
supplemented his radio-TV work
with a sports column in the
Chicago American.

Blair Netmen Win
Alan Mighell of Montgomery

Blair defeated Joe Irwin of
Northwestern, 6—B, 6 —3, 6 —3,
in the singles feature of tennis
matches yesterday between the
two schools and won by Blair,
B—l.

Griffs' Records
Batting.

A8.R.H.38.38 HR.RBI.Fct
Hoderlrln 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 .500Volmer l5 0 6 1 0 0 1 .400
Trrwllll.er 3MU 6 1 0 4 .342
Campos 3 0 1 0 0 0 3 .333Vernon 40 312 4 0 0 7 .300Busby 47 413 3 0 3 6 .277
Jensen 40 All 42 14 .275
Yost 40 811 1 0 0 3 .275
Btma 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 .250
Wood SO 0 71 0 0 3 .233
Or*MO 40 3 8 2 0 1 3 .200Stobbs 5 11 0 0 0 0 .200
Maaterson ..

SOIIOOI .187
Porterfield 7010000 .143
Runnel* 84 6 4 0 1 0 2 .118
Uarrern 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Peden 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Baker 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Dixon 1 0 0 0 • 0 0 .000
?erble 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000

Pitching.
IP. H.BBSO.OSgC.W.L.(asteraon _.lB 14 810 2 2 11

Carrara 10 1640 31 11
tobba .18 12 8 6 2 1 11
lima 11 7 4 4 11 0 1
llzon 8 8 4 3 1 0 0 1
‘orterfleld —SO 2013 8 3 1 0 3
earce 2 1200000
Ilea ter 2 00100 00
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CAST COMES OFF COAN’S ANKLE—Outfielder Gil Coan celebrated removal of the cast from
his fractured ankle by autographing the casing yesterday. Looking on is the nurse, Mrs.
Sally Gooch, Manager Bucky Harris’ daughter. Dr. George Resta said Coan’s recovery was
satisfactory and Gil expects to begin working out later this week. He plans to rejoin the Nats
when the team returns from its Western swing May 12. —Star Staff Photo,

Triple Play Crusher to Terps
In 14-lnningStruggleV/ithGW

The District’s Big Three and
Southern Conference Northern
Division baseball leader may be
determined Friday when George
Washington, currently on top in
both standings, plays Maryland,
third in the conference and with
an 0-1 record among the Big
Three.

The Terps play Georgetown in
the only college game here to-
morrow, but a win still would
leave them behind the Colonials
in the standings. GW has a
victory over Georgetown and no
losses. On the other hand, a
win for the Hoyas would put
them at the £QQt mark.

Today, the ’Berps are hosts to'
Johns Hopkii& American U.
plays at Western Maryland,
Howard entertains Delaware
State add Navy fgays at Duke.

Maryland had the opportunity
to bump the Colonials out of
the lead yesterday at College
Park and nearly did so. The Terps
led, 4-2, after BV2 innings of
play, but GW tied the game in
the ninth. The teams then
played through the 14th inning
and neither was able to score.
The 4 Vi-hour game was called
because of cold and approach-
ing darkness.

Replay Is Possibility.
It was agreed among officials

that the game would not count
in the records and would not be
completed unless it is necessary
to determine a playoff position
at the end of the season. Should
that be the case, the game will be
played at Maryland and will con-
tinue from the point at which
it was called. -

Feature of the game was a
triple-play in the third inning
by George Washington that may
have cost Maryland a victory in
regulation time.

With the bases loaded, Eddie
Miller singled to right, scoring a
run for the Terps. The throw
home was returned by Catcher
Steve Korcheck to Second Base-
man Ray Fox who tagged out
Miller sliding into second. Paul
Dilloian and Ray DeSibio ap-
parently got their signals crossed

and held up between second and
third and home, respectively.

Fox threw to Jim Hill, who
tagged Dolloian coming into
third. Hill ran DeSibio toward
the plate, then threw to Kor-
check, who tagged DeSibio for
the triple play.

Berliner Paces Terps.
Ernie Berliner, with a home

run and single and twe runs
batted in. led the Terps at bat, I
while Korcheek and Pitcher

George Sengstack. each with
three hits, paced the Colonials.

Coach Jim Castiglia at Cath-
olic University isn’t fretting any
longer over a winless team. The
Cardinals outlasted Towson
Teachers yesterday at Towson,
9-6, in a Mason-Dixon game that
went 14 innings. A three-run
rally in the 14th gave CU its first
win in eight starts.

Wants Saturday Game
The Congress Heights un-

limited baseball team wants a
game for Saturday. It has a
diamond. Phone J. E. Williams
at Jordan 2-0852.
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Gene SmHh Fighting
Little-Known Ramos
At Turner's Tonight

Featherweight Gene Smith of
Washington fights Jose Ramos
of Puerto Rico tonight as a
means of keeping busy while
Jimmy Cooper, the man he orig-
inally was slated to meet, waits
for his hand to heal.

Smith and Ramos tangle in
the scheduled 10-round feature
at Turner’s Arena. Cooper, with
a swollen knuckle as the result
of a knockout over Puppy Garcia
in Havana 10 days ago, is ex-
pected to be ready for another
try at Smith by the middle of
next month.

Smith is stepping down a bit
in class against Ramos and is
favored to win. In his last fight,
Gene received the second set-
back of his career, losing a split

decision to Corky Gonzales.
Ramos is a newcomer to ring
competition in this country and
reportedly has won six straight
matches, the last over Charley
Titone. *

Eldridge (Tommy) Thompson,
the ex-Marine from Quantico,
gets his toughest assignment to
date when he meets Randy
Brevard in the five-round light-
heavyweight semifeature. Brev-
ard won his last fight by a
knockout, while Thompson will
be shooting for his 10th straight
pro victory.

Other supporting fights, first
of which starts at 8:45 p.m.,
are four-rounders sending Kid
Saucer against Edgar Smith,
heavyweights; Clarence Wade
against Angelo Marino, middle-
weights; Tony Celano against
Bobb Shell, lightweights, and
Dave Zimmerman against Charlie
Bennett, welterweights.

Inferhigh Tennis Players
Open Title Series Today

The District Interhigh (Divi-

sion I) tennis season opened to-
day with all six teams scheduled
for action at 3 p.m.

Wilson, champion for the last
three years, met Coolidge at
Rock Creek; Anacostia and
Roosevelt were at Potomac Park
and Tech and Western met at
Pierce Mill courts.

Tommy Bradford, Washington
junior champion, has graduated
from Wilson along with the rest
of the Tigers* first string, but,
according to Leonard Himes,
Coolidge coach and chairman of
interhigh tennis, Wilson is ex-
pected to remain strong this
season.

In the last 10 years Wilson and
Coolidge have shared all the;
tennis championships, each |
school winning five.

»^Baseball'& BEAT
, , lt

-- JIpZI] -

BufiTQN HAWKINS

CHICAGO. April28.—Irv Nor-
en is fuming about sitting on the
Yankees’ bench, but the ex-Nat
has little chance of crashing an
outfield which
is batting a
composite .342.
. .

. Until the
Nats touched
him for five
runs Sunday,
Allie Reynolds
had compiled
an earned run
average of 1.16
in his last 10
games, includ-
ing five starts
and three re-
lief victories
carried over
from 1952.
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Burton Hawkini.

The Yankees used three third
basemen in as many games with
Washington at New York. .

. .

And when one of them, Loren
Babe, was sold to Philadelphia,
Manager Bucky Harris comment-
ed, “The Athletics came up with
a doggoned good ball player. I’d
rather have him than Andy Car-
ey or Gil McDougald, whom the
Yankees kept.”

** * *

The Nats nearly passed out
from sheer relief in the fifth
inning Sunday when long-fitting
Mickey Mantle popped a bunt to
Mickey Vernon when the Yan-
kees were trailing by three runs
and Phil Rizzuto was on base.
. . .

Furthermore, Mantle bunted
with two strikes against him. . .

.

Old-timer Heinie Manush, the
new Washington coach, nearly
fell off the bench when Mantle
pulled thftt one.

Gene Woodling, Yankees’ out-
fielder who is batting .472 in 12
games, has mauled Washington
pitching for a .474 average in five
games. . . The Yankees will
make another pitch for Eddie
Yost, figuring Washington will
be more inclined to trade him
after the club’s sad start.

** * *

Chico Marrero took batting
practice left-handed before he
faced the Yankees Sunday and
observed, “Marrero and Mantle—-
gude switch-hitters.” . . . Before
the game Marrero told Harris he
wouldn’t throw Yogi Berra a
sidearm curve all day.

.
.

. Chico
recalled that Berra belted him
for a home run on that type
pitch last year.

. .
. But Marrero

was in a jam in the eighth in-
ning, couldn’t get his knuckler
over and tested a sidearm curve
against Berra. . . . Yogi rode lt
out of the park.

Bob Porterfield yielded only
seven home runs last season, but
this year he has permitted three
in as many starts. .

. . But the

right-hander has been in tough-
er predicaments than his present
0-3 record. . .

. When he made
a combat jump over Germany he
landed with 32 ack-ack perfora-
tions in his parachute.

*** *

The gambling warning issued
by Commissioner Ford Frick
doesn’t apply to the Nats. . . .

Frick cautioned against playing
cards for high stakes. . . . The
Nats don’t play poker and their
hearts and fan-tan action on
trains is for time-killing purposes
only. . .

. The winner in one of
their games generally couldn’t
buy a necktie with his profits.

Pompeyo Davalillo, the Vene-
zuelan shortstop who lasted one
day in spring training, blasted 10
hits in his first 22 times at bat
with Washington’s Charlotte
farm club. . . . Kirby Higbe. who
won 122 games with the Dodgers
in 1941, now is pitching for Rock
Hill, S. C.

Champion Knocked Out,
But Retains His Title

By th« Associated Prtss
LEWISTON, Me., April 28 (A>)

—Maine Middleweight Cham-
pion Stanley Ketchell retained
his title last night, but they had
to revive him to tell him about it

Smitty Hicks, 159 Va, of Port-
land threw a knockout punch
which Referee Joe Bovin said
landed after the bell ended
round 6.

Ketchell, 152, of Bangor could
not answer the bell for Round 7
and the Aght was awarded to
him on a foul.

Hicks appeared to be leading
on points when the kayo ended
the scheduled 10-round bout.

Fights Last Night
Brooklyn—Lulu Perse, 12«*A. Brook-

lyn, outpointed Corky Oonzsles, 129,
Denver, JO.

New Haven. Conn.—Eddie Comno.
121. New Haven, outpointed Harrv

Lasane. 1.12, Houston. Tex.. 10.
Montreal—Paddy Demarco. 1.18. Brook-

lyn, outpointed Armand Savoie. 1.17,
Montreal, 10.

Toronto—Joe Olambrla. 155*4. Buf-
falo. N. Y.. outpointed Otis Graham.
18.1*1. Philadelphia. 10.

Chicago—Bobby Boyd. 15S. Chicago,
stopped Corpl. Penny Brown. lflO'a. FortKnox. Ky.. 4.

Lewistown, Me.—Stanley Ketchell. 152.
Bangor. Me., won on a foul over Smitty
Hicks. 159‘a. Portland. Me.. 7.

South Gate. Calif. —Cisco Andrade,
l.lfl'i, Compton. Calif., stopped Johnny
Hart. 1.12. Phoenix. Ari*.. 2.

Better Buy Now tor Next Season!
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Friends Tennis Ruled 4
By Landon, Si. Albans

Landon and St. Albans hava
two players each among th®
eight taking part in today’s quar-
ter-finals of the interscholasti®
tennis tournament at Friends
School.

One of the St. Albans players,
Denny Barnes, advanced with
an upset yesterday when he elim-
inated sixth-seeded Jackson
Yang of Roosevelt, 6-3, 6-1. Jim
Crowell of St. Albans and Pierce
Gardner of Landon advanced
with the least trouble, Crowell
over Robert Thor of Wilson, 6-2,
6-0, and Gardner over Church
Matthews of St. Albans, 6-1, 6-1.
Malcolm Leith of Landon de-
feated Ming Lin of Roosevelt,
6-1, 6-2.

In the boys invitation section
of the tourney the players are
down to the semi-finals today.
Donald Dell of Landon led the
advance yesterday with a 6-0,
6-0 victory over David Fell of
Friends.

Today’s pairings:
Interscholaatic—Malcolm Leith. Lan-don. v». Denny Barnes, et. Albans;

John Harris. Wilson, vs. Jim Crowell.St. Albans; Dsn Schweitzer, Coolidge.

S>-. P‘ erc « Qerdner. Landon; Rodney
Nichols. W-L, vs. Peter Dell, Georce-town Prep.

Boys' invitation—Donald Dell. Lan.
?£ n', v*= ifTTy

-
Le *k - p »ul JunioriCharles Bogdonoff. Paul Junior vs. Don-ald Ralph. Our Lady of Lourdes.

Today a year ago—Patty
Berg won the P

"

\

golf tournament with a 54-
hoie score of 210.

TACKLE FISHING
By “Sally”Mill,

Nearly everyone fishing in the
Potomac at Washington Queens
Ann Bridge off of Route 214 «fc
Allens Fresh on the Wicomoco,
caught fish
over the jp-
week end.
Shad held the
spotlight &

the small HMefe Wr
Nungesser 00

* <
& 000 took jL* >

top honors. |jY
Rockfish are l|*r i
being caught ...if.
by trolling in
Eastern Bay, E|B v' '*•4%s.
off Thomas
Pt. Light. &

by the Bay
•,BALTT”

Bridge. Off of the mouth of
West River looks good to me
as I saw plenty of educated
birds hanging around over
shallow water last Sun. Now is
the time for Rock fishermen to
get started as you can’t catch
fish unless you try. We now
have the newest all nylon
Spinning Reel (Ny-O-Lite) by
Waltco in stock. Buy your
tackle from FISHERMEN, not
salesmen at Mills Co., 9th & E
Sts. N.W.
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